
First Presbyterian Church
1100 Carter Creek Parkway, Bryan

823-8073

Dr. Robert Leslie, Pastor
Rev. John McGarey, Associate Pastor

SUNDAY:
Worship at 8:30AM & 11:OOAM Church School at 9:30AM
College Class at 9:30AM
I Bus fromTAMU Krueger/Dunn 9:10AM Northgate 9:15AMI/ 

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Meeting at 5:00 p.m.
Nursery: All Events
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ARE YOU TIRED OF 
NOT HAVING A CHOICE?
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Now FATBURGERS DELIVERS* right to your
door! MENU
FATBURGER 1.95 Grilled cheese .95
Heavyweight 2.35 HAM Sandwich 1.50
Kiddie('Alb) 1.65 HAM & Cheese 1.65
Hay Burger 1.75 HAM & Ch. combo 2.05
Lean Burger 1.75 BLT Sandwich 1.60

Chicken 1.95
FAJITAS 3.25
Soft Tacos 2.95 pepsi, diet pepsi, TEA
Lg French fries .85 Dr. Pepper, 7-up
Onion Rings
FRIED Cheese

.85
1.95

.55, .75, .95

Skaggs Shopping Center
Mon - Sat after 4 to next to Music Express
campus& surrounding area only 846-4234
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GIVE YOUR VALENTINE 
A CUDDLY

CUPID BEAR BOUQUET
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Or choose from our 
assortment of: A

A

European Dish Cardens <■ 
Fresh Holland Flowers 
Unique Gift Items 9 
Green & Blooming Plant^

Valentine’s Day is 
Friday, February 14.

chimney hill
FLORIST ^
and gifts ^

701 Uniuersity East. Suite 102 846-0045
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Halley's Comet 
SALE

• 10% OFF ALL 1985 BIKES
• 20% OFF ALL WINTER CLOTHING
• 1986 MIYATA & BIANCHI BIKES IN STOCK
• WE REPAIR ALL BRANDS OF BIKES
• SHIPMENT OF NEW HUNTER CRUISERS

HAVE ARRIVED

We Carry:
MIYATA 
BIANCHI 
SPECIALIZED 

HUNTER
ross !£§:

Racing Bikes 
Touring Bikes

All Terrain Bikes 
Cruisers

"Professional Sales & Service"
846-BIKE

110 College Main
at Northgate
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Student Senate 
votes to hold 
1-day elections

By FRANK SMITH
Staff Writer

The Student Senate voted unani
mously Wednesday night to break 
from past tradition and conduct this 
year’s Student Government elections 
on one day instead of two.

The change was one of several 
proposals concerning dates, times 
and polling sites that the election 
commission had presented for the 
Senate’s approval. The proposals 
were all packaged together and ap
proved in one vote.

Three new bills also were on the 
Senate’s agenda.

Alan Moore, election co-commis
sioner, told the senators that a one- 
day election would prevent members 
of the commission from missing two 
days of classes. He also said there’s 
no reason that student elections can’t 
be conducted in one day like na
tional electiops.

The Senate approved scheduling 
of general elections for April 2 and 
runoffs for April 9. The campaign 
Filing period will run from March 5 
to March 7. Daytime polling sites will 
be the Memorial Student Center, the 
Pavilion and either the Blocker 
Building or Zachry Engineering 
Center.

In addition, since the elections are 
scheduled for one day, a central vot
ing site at the Sterling C. Evans Li
brary will be set up at which students 
will be able to vote from 6 p.m. to 9

p.m. Balloting at the other sites will 
be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The candidates for student body 
president will debate March 27, and 
the official campaigning period is 
tentatively set to extend from March 
24 to April 1.

Moore also informed the Senate 
that the commission had made seve
ral clarifications in the existing elec
tion code so that all regulations will 
be readily understandable.

In other business, the Senate ap
proved a bill outlining its reappor
tionment. The Senate reapportions 
itself every spring.

Sen. Jim Atkins, sponsor of the 
bill, had recommended that the bill 
be placed on emergency and passed 
so students would know how many 
Senate seats would be available in 
each academic college and living 
area well before March 5, the begin
ning of the election filing period.

Another bill which was intro
duced recommends that at least four 
outdoor campus directories be con
structed to help new students and 
visitors find their way around.

A third bill, which recommended 
that exam essentials such as test 
forms and pencils be made available 
for sale at the Evans Library, was 
withdrawn when co-sponsor Miles 
Bradshaw said such a service had 
just become available in the library’s 
copy center earlier in the day.

------ In Advance—Gl<
CS council to meet at 7pt i >

fl '
The College Station city coun

cil will meet tonight at 7 to con
sider rezoning ordinances and to 
pass an ordinance ordering an 
election to he held April 5.

A mayor and three council men 
will be elected to the city council. 
Filing for council positions ends 
Feb. 19.

The council will consider re
zoning a 55-acre tract of land at 
the intersection of Rock Prairie 
Road and Texas Avenue from an 
agricultural-open district to a 
commercial-industrial district.

College Station’s Planning and 
Zoning committee denied the re

zoning request Thursday betas 
of conflicts with the city’s com[ 
hensive plan.

1 n other action, the council.* \ R 
consider rezoning two tractsi lb 
and near the intersectionoBn 
ings Drive and Harvey Road.C L stud( 

Jan. 16, the Planning and Zonit ff()iiegt’1 
committee recommended reio:||()I1e of
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tive-professional district toagegL ans"'
Ibe it's
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director ot College Station’sPaa lit’s just 
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eral commercial district. ■I he council also will heart® his nn

year’s Supertriathlon schedt:- 
for April 25,26 and 27

Court denies Texaco 
bid to disqualify judi

-Ige Bowl 
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Al S I IN — I he 1 exas Supreme 
Court Wednesday denied Texaco 
Inc.’s attempt to disqualify the state 
district judge who presided in the 
trial of Pennzoil Co.’s suit against 
Texaco.

Ihe trial ended in November 
wlien jurors held that Texaco delib
erately interfered in a merger 
agreement between Pennzoil Co. 
and Cetty Oil Co. before Texaco ac
quired Getty in 1984. Jurors 
awarded Pennzoil $10.5 billion in 
damages.

State District Judge Solomon Cas- 
seb Jr., who presided over the final 
eight weeks of the trial, affirmed the 
jury’s award in December, adding 
$600 million in interest and saying

fudge Thomas Stovall jr.

iting an odWithout 
Supreme C

faculty 
,, Mre wei

more interest would accwi-Mei-sliii) 
the rate of 10 percent annua! By t[ie 

On Jan. 27, a Texaco r«]iiBI|.e s;1i 
disqualify Casseb was rr- |inll)ever 

ion a teui 
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. 1 K simih 
m Wednesdayra K, but n 

I exaco’s request to force atoJeams,: 
on the company’s attempttti K qut.si 
Casseb disqualified.

Stovall appointed Casseb 
case in October, after the 
trial judge, Anthony Farns.ta 
ill. Casseb was appointed ail 
tired judge,” but Texaco saidkl 
not served enough timea^ajul 
qualify as a retired judge. l/7i

Plane makes three flights with hole in belly
Associated Press

HARLINGEN — An American Airlines jet 
flew to three other cities — two of the trips with 
passengers — before crew members discovered 
a rough aborted landing hours before had 
gouged a hole in the jet’s belly, officials said 
Wednesday.

Federal Aviation Administration spokeswo
man Gerrie Cook said the jet had tried to land in 
Harlingen early Saturday in heavy fog, but it 
bounced short of the runway, knocked out seve
ral airport lights and proceeded to San Antonio.

The plane let off the 124 Harlingen-bound 
passengers in San Antonio, flew to Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport, loaded passengers 
and flew on to Denver, Cook said from her Fort 
Worth office. 3

A “fist-size” hole was found in the belly of the 
Boeing 727 during routine inspection of the air
craft in Denver, Cook said.

American Airlines spokesman Al Becker said 
crew members made fe<

around” inspections before the jet left San Anto
nio and Dallas, but that no one had spotted the 
hole.

“I thought I was going to go through the 
seat,” said passenger Ricnard Magee, 61, of 
McAllen, Texas.

Magee said the passengers bounced around 
and sat in silence.

Becker said the company would have to await 
a federal investigation to determine if safety of 
passengers and the craft was jeopardized be
cause of the hole.

Flight 844 with 124 passengers left Dallas- 
Fort Worth International Airport late Friday 
and was trying to make a scheduled landing at 
Valley International Airport in Harlingen at 
12:15 a.m. Saturday.

But visibility was poor and the plane circled 
the airport three times trying to make an instru
ment landing. On the third try, it touched down 
about 450 feet short of the end of the runway

federally required “walk-
Cook said.

The plane then hit an airport light stanchion,

knocked out five lights, proceeded aboc 
more leet, hit a second stanchion andblt 
another light, she said.

The plane then flew to San Antonioi 
the passengers got off the plane andsoiwl 
sent to Harlingen by bus, Becker said.

The plane went to Dallas without p.- Autumn 
but did proceed to Denver with passentrljlhc, als< 
Denver, a flight engineer doing a rouimHon re 
spection of the craft on Sunday foundtbt■a bet 
size” hole. Brnipan

Yellow paint believed to be from one tohlrneyt 
light stanchions was found near the hole,Bud to 
said, and the plane was then immediatch*es, as 
out of service. Bharge

Ken Kenvin, Harlingen airport manage jilof Eh 
in conference and did not immediateMlV 87-' 
telephone calls to The Associated Press. tMfter e 

The FAA, the National Transportation.® in T 
Board and American Airlines are investiBe stat< 
the incident, which Ms. Cook said wasnowltji starv 
diately reported because the airporttowfedbys< 
Harlingen closes at 11 p.m.

To improve your love life.

SUW*OSfTOW€$

(actual size)

Semicid, a vaginal contraceptive suppository, 
is an effective form of birth control that 
doesn't interrupt the mood. Because Semicid 
is so small and discreet, it’s almost like using 
nothing at all.

There’s no mess, no smell. No un
pleasant taste. Nothing to remove.
And it’s available without a 
prescription. M.

And Semicid works. It 
contains the most effective 

contraceptive spermicide you can buy, 
nonoxynol-9. And it has no hormones 
that can cause unpleasant side effects.
One Semicid is approximately as effectiv 
as vaginal foam contraceptives in actual 
use, but is not as effective as the Pill or IDD 
Ask your doctor about it. (Some Semicid 
users experience irritation in using the pro
duct. For best protection against pregnancy 
follow package directions. And it’s essential to 
insert Semicid at least fifteen minutes before 
intercourse.) If your doctor has told you that you 1 
should not become pregnant, ask your doctor if you 
can use Semicid.

Stop using messy clumsy birth control methods.
Try Semicid, and see how it can improve your love life.

^ here.
Save 50«
Good On Semicid 

10's and 20's

Mr Dealer: We will redeem this cou
pon for the face value plus 8c han

dling provided you and your 
customers have complied with the terms 

: df this offer Any other use constitutes fraud
- Invoices proving purchase of sufficient stock to 

coupons must be shown upon request. Void if 
or r»r«r.^ea' r1estr*cted. prohibited, assigned, reproduced, transferred 

■ ^taller*? rTSented by other than
ttlust nnv /all?. Ur, Products Consumers 

PBr purchase reSr!ax ,Limited to one coupon 
coupons t0 Lh?St9lue l/l00c Mail 
PO Rnv te^aH Laboratories.

50c
LP^O 286

PO Box 7nio r-1 eha 1 Laboratories.On Sem/ JTF Pas°,TX 79975 Good 
Senre ^ ancI ^O’s. Coupon expires
September 30. 1986
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